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TIxE iD THE PRESS.
Jilr. the v . it( of I'uek,

ti:i illnsi riitt'il weekly pUji'jv ub
lishuil in New Y(irk, is i';lf.fly
acdiiscil by nonio oslecincl cosituw-oriir- y

ot liavinj fiíkct! ai:ivornuii
the 1 'resident in ivlurii tor the siid-por- l

whicli 1 lie jKiper has ivi'i.
i iii. Ir. Jvci)!er wrot'i 'o Mr.

l about it, nnd in reply
thf 1 'res i Jen t has iiiditeel an ci'.sav
on " newspaper lying.'' ilereisa
specimen evtraet :

I don't think there ever was a
time when newspaper lying was so
ireneral and so mean a.--; at prus'-nt-

.

and there never was a country un-

der the aun where it ilom isht a-- it

does in tl.'is. The la'sthoo:!-- !

daily spread beiore the ieoilc!
in our nowspa. ors, while they are
jiroot's 'it tho mental ingenuity of
tlio.se eng.ipcrt in tiewspap;-- r work,
are insults to American love ot de-

cency and iair play, of wbieli we
boast.

We notice that he Tress, 'jii- -

erally, has published the abore
excerpt irmn ()leve!ar.';"s letter,
and commented upon it, and with-

out ecep!Í-.n- . vil bin the ra:i;;e of
our j::;iir-'.;- , it has; ni.n.im tol
t!i j J a.; aa exa'e'Mtion. V'e
ci ''otvo ii. 1:1 i'.r-- eu.ireiy, and t'.e
:w.:i ." wl:om tiic i 'resi-

dí ir ;.(i:i.'.M ids lettt.r, is a iittmg
p. oí of til'.! tnit!i (t his vA:CÜe
cv'.'- charle!, lvt p;d :v is a tüod.ir::
jovíV.:i .vlu, liui'ui tli'j l.-.-

ea:..; tlx' e;:.i.;a. :'r ;!:'

ev.vy p i i i.u;t K viuidi .iv.i ':i

tin eouinry, ivg:;rJ!ess ..! Irui.'i or
Jw.-:.ey-

J.i-m- editors iir.:i;;iae t
"

n t tliev
lia ': license to maii':.! ;Uid

iradu'.v.' ei::!ra:'!ci', and i;;at lyi;:p,

h v; '. cldel cult ot a journali; t.
V-.- : hi, Id to the con rary. Tie

I're s should be tiie mirror of truth,
the bulwark of honor, and i'a'dudi-uii- i

!' justice. Jt's every is.-vr--1

tio-- ! slii;u! l bo !j:'. .mded un i:ict, or
l.';'.-'(.- d on bonejf, unprejudiced
o: so tr.iiforiiily that, the
i'e.iiji- - con'.. ieiuüj and di;;e.;l cv

cry parai'aph with reasf.iiabl.. ar.- -

.'hat l:e h:ul iaken into
U'.iil'i i lie u' Util.

lie - wilt m dcicii'Mng cuarac ' .'.:..iu
-- low t present in :i:de '',i- - :..r;:i.
oiiiy la.sing the c:.te? cl.ut:.- when
the i:r::i cxpo-ei- i lrui invi'n I

i.esuro bv !j!tai.ie!..'ss ;u

i.'ni'K'b' a can::':!,'j l.ypccrne,
b! d;::'fV'i .."u í or
otber unw.-.ri.v-

, lepr.ms moral
v. v. ia.m a1 !:.rs, and

:.. ! a:',-.- ; ;e:i the ihvs- - s' '

.'

i
i p'.c.l :c. y, se
::r.,"i shei.l.l

'
i, and !;io III.

.va-.- l

man

that O .ri

s!:lli
a: i a i 1 t ' 'tit am n.:.t .on.

1 or the i'irst and onlv tim:'. we
i'et-- t ir e in e.idor, ing l'rrsidrnt
Clechmd. On this subject his big
head is. !evd.

Gi;ni:.i.i. Li :'.v Wai.i.aci-:- in a!
recent interview, .aid that thisj
country should, in diplomatic cor-- i

respontlenco uní in ul negrotia-- '
lions, bosvled " America," :'as the!
United Status are never spoken ot

in Ktirope. It the J)euiocra'.ic
party could liave had its way twenty--

odd years i'o. there would have
been no United States to bo spo-

ken ot anywbtre.

ScvtcrtAi. of tho knots in the now

much mooted silver qucftion, are
filthy tho article which we copy
on our second pajjo to-da- y fro in a
Detroit paper.

EDUCATIONAL.

It is a laet l l;nowii to cveiy
ml?:i ;ei:t tilixoii o: iSew Llexico,
and, un'.v.tunat jly, to a m.iioriiy er,,t( all deinorjrats are rot
of thu deni;:ena of ti:e Elates, that thieves, but nil horso thieves arc
our Ter: linry ranks tir:"i, in illiter-
acy umo'ii' the iSiaies and Terriio-rie- s

of tlie Naliwu. This, though
deplorable, is caretdy to be won-

dered at, iuiis::uch aa the native
y-- o .,!' race as op).o-it- e j !ias been located, and nut imj.roved

to the Ame. r.peakinp to ,.1C of dollar, or for
with tastes a dille.ent as,nv reR.50n its bin

k their color and anijua;;e. Jb.it ,, i,v auotliei- - does not sig
lew of ih'iu j'.ro educated even in
their own lan;;a;;-e- , while most of
the few who have ae.piimi Iln-lis- h

speanir.w tongues, hold to prejudic-
es inimical to the weMiiiffof vhe
two pcopies. For instance, our
deleito to Cociirjs, Antonio Jo-sjpii- ,

in a speech made at Mew Or-

leans the day, favored the ed-

ucation of Americans in the Span
ish hiagiiaire, for the beiiotit and fa-

cility .if Mexicans, seeinicg to for-

get or i vm.ro the fact that this is
an American people and Govern-
ment, ami that Uexieams should
learn Eu-l- b h tiiüi that Am-

ericans should a;ipiire the Spanish
Iau:,i:;ic;c. Joseph is a tool friend
of the Mexicans.

We are led to believe that the
Mexicans ot Lincoln County are

con
t..oy

ericau ciii.ens. proud ihir
status as
tl'-i- r chihlrc!

;d o.f who
the :act tl..." are

are of
sucl and educalii

as Air.ei'ics'.ns.
on oui third )age we weekly pi. i

lis!. a list of the seveial school Ois

trier, oiiicers of the in whle.,
.viil b.' seen in.my names of na'ivi

who interest in edu-

cation, an 1 manifj.it a desire t- -

give u- their children tcbola-iii- e be-

ne ills denied them in their youth.
They ei-i- n determined that the.
ne::t census snail not r ml as

the last !"j per cent, ot our j.ojiti-latio- n

unabls to write, and t'J iar
cent, tu read.

We have, before us the annual
report of Counly School Superin-
tendent A. (J. J.ane, which is ;,!e-thor-

of information and relative
lrom which we brielly

epitomize :

l'irst, be ia'ors what we have for

yours advocated, .. : compulsory
education, citing the ,Va t that out
ot 1,(ÍL; chihlien ot school age in

Lincoln County, only C;;0 are
pu'di.; schools. "Com

pulsión" sounds severe, but i:ia

much a intcllb;. nee, which can:
oniv be trulv and iinnlv based on i

-- education, lor. ns the Keystone to

our sy.-te- guveniuiont atui
r, liutsmucli man ever

r--
' t --be.in amI uc;1 ted t while all
d tho privilege went down to

thi ir graves ceiiiig it. he, Su- -

pcri. t.'iid'.-n- t . .i

in., in

be r.

'fhe. .
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hit m holai's

There is nut one private school

in this count;.' of which the Sup'i
has iwteiL'e, which is taught by

Jno. S. Shattuck, in Dark Canon,
on the east slope of the Guada-lsup- o

Mountains.

IsSj is over and gone.
The ilgure ii is neither artistic nor
handy. A 0 is "somMhing like,"
being easy to make and comely to

see. A is preferable to u 5 any
hw, in the lorni of solid
eaih.

Horace (irceley once remnrked,
before he hiniiclt becume r. deino- -

horse

democrats." So we are led lo re-

mark that whilo all jumpers nre
not thieves, the remove betwesn a
jumper ami a thief i iulinitcsimal.
Vflu n a or piece of proper! v

poiiiihiilon a
lean, English amo-.ui- t a

cojde, s abaml ji.ed,
t:,i-e-

other

countv,

citizens

".

I'orL r.

Gi.ad

ebieeially

claim

nify " jumping,'' but js bona iide
locaiiuir. Hut where a rnan locates

clai n or piaee of laud, iirij. raves
the saín?, invjsis labor and money
in developing it. and demonstrates
ear.ejst and, hu:ie?t intent', and an-

other, who never spent time nor
n:oi"".' on it, attorn; ts to convey
tille ihel".'.o to ilinseí , is ". lü'.üi

whom ordiuarv mean thieves wo'd
be as'iai.ied of.

The Territories seem to gr;iw
such thievish gornj;u:c!s, and .New

Mexico has proven a prolilic Held
for them. IJre, in this county,
vrc. hare ':no.".i n;cn to look with
jealous eyes upon properties prov-

en to be valuable by the lab.r and
money of men, expended year af-

ter year upon them, and through
legal technicality seek to turn the
honest, truly legitimate ovrr.er. (in

couity.) from oil' their poss5SÍon,
on tho s'mjde prafext that tiiough
they had been imlur-triou- s and l:im- -

est, they had slept upon their legal
rich's, and must pay tho penalty
i Lr:'.igl. eviction.

AVe have known men in this
county, lio'dinj claims, hoticstiy
l.icatid, ami honestly worked, who
had their praperles jutnp.
men who never invested iv d

. . em, Lorii-n;- , by hoi.c or by
........ . ....... . .

i io ..iii. i:i.

jy
. tin

the í'igu'.íiii holder?, and pesnsss:

themselves of the iruiis of c titer's
labor.

We have I.ncxvii men in this
county,
Daks."
mining

"right here in White
who bcuight and paid tor

claim O; 1 iheir 'isscss- -

m ".its regularly tiicreon. exp..!:d-in-

in the aggregate hundreds oí

dollars, .have their properties
jumped by men to whom neither
tho properties or owners cost or
owed a dollar jumped by men

who professed lo love Jesus, would

Mi look upon the wine when it

was ret!, and could read the
backwards. Wc can-

not look up en such men as good
ami v..o;i ut.ip mom wnen

thev appear before llim whoso

name they so fre.dy prate with
their i nludy, hypocritical, blasphe- -

-- lHt:il-J lipS...

Tu:-- : recent intirview in the

hd Denver T''ibine-Kepullici- i, con- -

(ribuied by Walter C. Uauley, ot

an ' Silver City, struck the key note on

t t . 'c the Luliau niicstion. say the
,e j.t least of it, ir. is damnable that a

' more concerté 1 and energetic ellbrt
be not liuuL' to annihilate the red
devils. It is true that a few

sijinuls of Cubed Stattvi soldiers, in

widely isolated bands, make ener-ge'.icolib-

to effect sciineillilii.', but
from lack of support front the prop-

er higher officers, because of th

and an energetic leader and .l.reo
to.' ;u tl e field, the efforts of tin ...

few sipiacl have so far keen Ujoi-tiy- e,

and 2 ir Indians are allowed
to terrori-.- an eutiu Territory
with more than regular sol-

diers in the same locality for th.'

inirpose cf holding them in

Subicribo for the Liadis.

EADEKo
--Dovelopxaent

r,:itisrd,:y,K;;-..r-

Ima-m- ií u as the J. J. Cock reí!, The Rate to Donver.
alluded to in the t.illo'.ving para-- 1 The foÜowin special notice 1ms

graph, w hich we clip from the San 1 en issued from the tif'ice f the
la l''o Xew Mexiian, is now a resi- - Colorado Cattle Growers' ussocia-c- b

nt ot this county, we deem tlie tion. Denver.- - to '. I). 'Wunier,
reprint of inteicst, aid bo s the ecrtary ot th Cattle ml Ilorsj
fxcntleii'.an is really possessed oí

:he nerve and nirnhiups indicated.
Wo have never met Mr. C. cxce;)t
through the Luaiu.k, whlcii iiesjiil;

scribed ffr immediately on his ar-

rival within the confines of our Co.

"One fine evening not íniny
weeks ago the rub.rnutoi ial ring
was assembled in the gubtrnatoiial
ofdee. There was preset-- . t Gcor.--e

Washirgton Julia i. Mor.ter.umu
Iíoss. Secretary Lane, the would
03 attorney general and several
other strickers and bankers on.
Mr. John J. C.K'l.erell. of Missouri,
son of the senator, was brought
bet'ote tL's augun a -- se :n binge. He
was informed tic'.'.' It j v.a.i making a

sei ior.s tnislako i . a : et.t ;nga part-ners'.ii-

tics linn of Catron.
Thorutou tic i'iancy. Thai, these
men knew n law, had no practice
and were of no account generally.
Ills, Cockercll's, inil.ieuca was
wanted by the r.ng.
Senaior (Joeker. ITs vote was want-

ed. The gang was wiii'ug to ap-

point 'Joektrell jr. to tho position
of assistant at. on:: y ge lerai of this
L'reat and gh.riou'i rorritorv in con-

sideration o Ids aíl'or's vote. Mr.
Cochero!! then drew himself to his
id! heigh;, lo ik.-- ih ; g uigsf"r::.;-e-!-

in tho face r.nd romarkocl that
Senator Coelceiell could not be

wav. That he would
not attenipt to infiuenco ib.e tena-tor- ,

that lie was satisfied with the
arrangement ot being v. partner in
the powerful and strong firm of
(Y.trnn. Thornton it' Clancy. That
to his ki.ov. le.dge vhat ilrta ii.nl an
e ;'ci:sivo andducrative p acüce and
that, lie wanted no oliieo. This little
speech of Mr. Cockercll's paralysed
i he gang, and it ba bc:en unable
ever since to dispel the sadness and
alooni oecasiened "'

Avroxio Jos. i'u. wl-.- misrepi--

sevts Mew Mexico us our Delegate
in Congress, made a speech .it the
Mew Orleans ll.xhibi. ion, or. "Terr-

itory Day,"' last week, in which
he said .

Me represented a people, ninety
per cent of whom speak tho Span-
ish language, ami he urged the im-

portance ot a general study of that
language, especially as the people
whose trade is of the utmi st import-
ance, the Spanish-America- n coun-
tries, coubl be best approached by
Spanish soeaking merchants.

be
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I low j
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ness had he
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that ot James Laird, Ne
braska, a copy of which the

sent Ills policy is a
one, ai.d as accords with

our We ceased
looking un Lo us but a
cci.n oiiint ol Iruneherv
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( ot
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with
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ice, whi.-- ne can only be
by the lea stepping

his beat. Ono
l:kt our : in ge McComus,
the. of lust for blood,
was worth mere tii an ail the
aas that jver and polluted

looUtc.Kl.

Tint late cold v. avo every
State and with more se
rerity it did

Growers' association tf New Mexi
co:

It has been arranged that dele-

gates, stockmen and their families,
coming to the Denver cuttle con-

vention, is to be held
ary L'T, will sold iron clad round-tri- p

tickets one fare to Don-ver- ),

to commence January 20 and
January 115. 1 ickct3 will be

good until February 15 inclusive.
I'arties must visit the ticket
at Denver, sign their tickets and
have them statnucd and witnessed
by the ticket agent at Denver bo-tor- e

returning. Tickets can only
be procured from the 2Uth to thoi

25th, inclusive. Parties wishing
to eonifc on the 'JCtli or 27th should,

oroeure their tickets by the 25tli,
to avail themselves of tho reduced
rates.

The arrangements nre
points to Denver on the following
system of railways : Union i'acilie,
Iiurlington cfc Missouri, Atchison,
Topeka k Santa Fe, Denver it li o
C rande, Denver & Rio GrandWest
em, Denver New Orleans, Den-
ver, Western & Pacific. It ia be-

lieved the Northern Pacific and
Canadian I'acilie railways will
make the saino arrangements, but
oOicial information has been
received. And it is expected that

local associations, not cn the
above lines of railway, will mako
similar arrangements tj connect-
ing points.

Respectfully,
5. Standakt,

Secretary.

Tue Supreme Court has decided
that Gov. Ros3 had no right tD re-

move Attorney-Genera- l Precden.
So, if Ross ain't a man
than the Supreme Court, Preeden
will his duties, and Laugh-li- u

resume his piacc at the
and under the table of tho Gov.
Leu- - .'ioss wished him well,

ut commenced an administra-
tion cf hate, forgetting that "he
who taketh up the sworel shall per-

ish the sword."

Re.v. Sam Joxts, Southern
dealer in flippant gab, has an eye
to business, goes ofi'on preach-

ing tours for big pay, .mil then re-

turns home and invests the money
in real is getting rich,

We hazard buthtt.e saying and first ho will
that nearly per cent, ot those beloi-- . to tliut class of folks who
who voted Jcseph heartily can't paVcd without creeping'
ii.sluuuc.A (if .th.eir. perverse use of through the eye of needle,
suffrage. much better and !y;vjv-g-g

more in accord with the eternal tit-- ! Ti:i:e are five senate of foreign
ot things, came home birth Peck is Scotch; Jones, of

and urged people to learn the Nevada, is English; Fair, Scvell,
Fnglili language. aridJouc-'i- , .r'lorida. are of Irish

There are twelv-- represen- -

Ti:.: best speech made before ives rd foreign oirth five from
Congress on the Indian question, Ireland, each Trom Pngdand,

wo ever heard read, Scotland, Germany, Norway, Ilun- -

Hon. ot

get. tie-ma- n

us. hero-

ic ti.c'n
Mia. long since

anything
am

cured of
pulse old Saxon

friend.
victim Lidian

Indi
cursed

God's

strii'--

Territory
than New .Mexico.

which Janu

(for

cloie

oflico

ii

the

bigger

pursue
feet,

we

the

lie

estate lie
know

birth.

gary ; two others are Parvarian
birth.

The lollowing extract is taken
from a circular suit to this cilice by
j. J. Pit.gorrell, and will be found
ot interest, to members cf tho
Giarid Army : " We take pleasuro
in stating that Üie several overlai.d
ra.lroad ir.es from dual. a, Kansas
City, and other Missouri river ter-

minal or junction ioi:its, Ituve
made arrangements for transporta-
tion to Can Francisco and return,-c- i

account of Twentieth National
Encampment, G. A. R. Excnr-tio- n

tl kets from t! o point named
abuvn will bo fifty dollars fur tbV
round trip."


